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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
/Apricots

Apples
Figs-

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES I

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
«kolaMlt aqii Hataii Cracen. H>naiino. B. C.

Jkm
SERGE SUIT 
S7.60 - - -

Th. C. 0. SCOTT CO. Limited.
OA*M OLOTMIIM.

CHEAP ■> FARM
' 68 ACRES >W t«o mile, tnm
WV,!in(j1on. Hmmll during all ia 
crop. 20 term 6ue bottom tauid; Kood 
ptutorod bouM, Urn and cEickeo 
boom. Pri«_SeOO-Ull cad,; 
baUooe to arranga; apply

0-. X-. Scl3.et3szr,
Inauraooo and Financial Arent

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

J. H. B«ILEY,<

‘SEIDITTOIIU’
To be Cleaned or Dyed 
ia getling to be a popo- 
Ur expredioo. Oor

; CBE8CMT - DYE » WOBBS.
OT^Atk rar Rejar'aa<a«

L. O. TO-O-NO-,
Rrjcnrxmm a. mx7ii.r,Mi 
T Work a Bpaataltr Ordara at

A GALLANT 
ALMRMAN

COUNCILLOR WORKS HARD FOR 
THE LADIES

POLICE QUESTION
Annual Hotlaa I 

Abolition of (to,

City Connell 
Met erentof in the fndmror to pene
trate the mysterim of the HunJeipaJ 
CTaaae. Act AM. Bamee nude 
alamiin* diacovery that a re«»t 

deprived Udiet who held 
property in one ward and U,cd 
another of their vote*. ThU 
not alarm the other aldermen aa 
much aa Alderman Bamee, and be 

difllcnltr in getting them 
to look at it from bii point of view. 
AM. WiUon brought up that hardy 
annual, the recommendation Uu, the 
Board of Police Cc 
abollihed. It waa reaUy quiu UU 
when Ue founcil adjourned after 
aocb an even ng of deUte aa baa

THE GREAT 
LAND BILL

PARLUMENT DEBATES THE 
IRISH CHARTER

LATEST CABLE NEWS
The Com Vatlm-Ktat Kntn™. 

To Mniclnnil-Knanto nnd

London. May 5.-Tbe 
tary Mr. Wyndham yeett 
ir movml the aecond. te«U.^ of the 

Triab Land BiU In the Home of Com

lohn Redmond, the Irlah Lemler, 
aupportlog tbe motton said nerer be
fore or since the Act of Union had 
an Engliah miniater bad rad, 
chance aa Mr. Wyndham now bad. 
Tbe landlorda and tenanU ^ 

on all tbe

ittle pigs are sweet.,
When Iransfoniietl into IIhiiih ami BncHin.

|/\[e RaV/e son)e of the nicest 81b. hdiDS tliat 
it is possible to get.

f|orpe cored, borne sinoked and 20c per lb.

lAtT(it2 ]Vtarket,fl3DaiiT)o

Hifliloo native WorK!
The moflel of the “ Taj Mahal ” now in our 

wiiul<iw, a beautiful piece of native Indian carving in 
wliite stone will Ije dnitvn Tor on Tuesilay, 30th 
June, at I p in. You will receive a i icket with every 
pound of Pure Deckajulie Tea yo i j.iirchaae.

JUST AS
The Taj .Mahal is the finest buil-ling in India

SO
Det-kajulie Tea is. tbe finest that comes out of India.

THE GREAT WE‘!T LIFE 
tSSURANOE CO.

WUIomt yM iMviad fiw W%>r rviunw thai, 
U tn vtlwr Cuaipwiy U1 II llTf Tfl PSMlCIlill 
T.OUnMIMQMaM, au.M MULaC, aa*nt,Hanalm« M(r Vancauvar

•w^nsT-;

WHY GO
To ttio i ip.Ti..- of M-mliiig away 
for a CarriaK>-. lIuqKV or tVaqoii — 
aoMiclbitig alv*rli.-l .hrap. ami 

w.irtii]e4\, wh'*li vou <’an 
lii’l a K*N>I artirl.* iirre, wi'hii guar 
ntilw tli.H » !ll gin- you more snM» 
f« tioii, llm. .ail U .l<>rivr.l ftotu 
lliOMt iiiij'>ri. I a.iii.. over t.i our 
plaiw, »i«l luve a latk anwwvy. we 
Ilk., Iota ol .■..lupvi.y.

A. ROSS,;

A

Tbe sixteeaih meetii« of tbe twen
ty-ninth council of the City of Na- 
nnnno waa held last evening. Uie fall 
board, with the exception ol 
Harrii, being preaent.

Tbe minutM of tbe last meeting 
were received and Oled

Tbe accounu lor April were read 
and referred to tbe Finance Commlt-

AM. MeOirr called attention to tbe 
number of imall purcbaacs 
articles, aprh aa nalla. twentp-hve 
centa’ worth at a time for insUnce. 
He thought it wouM be possible to 
buy in larger quantities. Thera 
nugbt to be a belter system

Aid Knarstoo vaid naiU were us
ually bought by the keg. Possibly 

j only a small quantity of some par
ticular nail bad been wanted at that 
time

Aid Wihon said perhaps Aid Mc- 
Giir would like a store-keeper, ap
pointed

Aid. .McOirr-I only st«geatMl that 
tome change should be made.

Aid. Wilson-Wc are anrious to 
pio,e upon our present system.

Aid Mctiirr — It needs improving,

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
mi PRIM ■lock PARTICULAR GROCERS

Selling Out Sale I
Go Carts and Baby Carriag^es.

A fine selection to select from.

500 Iron Beds to be sold within the next thirty days.
. Everything: at actual cost price 

Don’t delay until the best are all g:one.
We open every nig;ht until 8 p.m.

Come and Join the crowd of buyers that are nowflocking: 
to this g:reat selling: out sale.

A chance of a lifetime.
Cash and Cash only. Selling: Out Sale.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Aid Wilson said it would he 
ter to buy la Urge quantitim 
keep a stork on band.

Barm-s said things were pur
chased in quantity as lar as 
sible

Aid Wilson said tbe buggy charged 
1 the accokoti against his 
as hired on the occa.slon of a 
I the isolation hospital by a muoi- 

eipal rommittee to measure ofl 
ground.

Tbe Mayor nmarked that that
particuUr expenditure was profierly 
justifiable

I The clerk retired to get some docu
ments at this point and for 
minutes the councillors indul 
reminiscences ol other civic buggy 
excursions.

i The rommittee appointed 
grst amendments in the M' llci^^l 
Clauses Art reported as folio:''

Your committer appointid to c 
siller the question of anirnilmrnl.s 
the munirijial clauses and -l.vtions 
act, beg to suggest the tollouing

1 The amendment ol S<c t ol the 
a» t of 1*02. referring to the aboli
tion of wards, that a bylaw may be 
passed by the council upon the pre- 
siDtation u( a pelitiun signed by a 
majorjly of the real estate owners in 
the city, and then submitted to Iht 
vote of the ratepayers

2 The amendOH-nt of .Sie 15 ol 
tlie same act, referring to the refer 
endum, in such a manne, that a 'ote 
may be taken at any time U 
cil may determine

3. That instead of levying 
tax. that licenses be issued, and that 
the age be fixed at which the license 
must be obtained for e,ery 

4- Recommend th.xt in the event of 
wards being abolished, that tbe 
dermen be elected in tbe same t 
Drr and on the same pUn as the pub 
he school trustees.

5 The amendment of .Sec 2 of the 
munjcipal elections act, to provide 
that the declarations ol hooohold 
ers and license holders be received 
during the month ol .November 
residents who have resided in the 

sly since the 1st day,city rot 
of .lanuiJanuary previous.

6. Amend Sec. 3 of the elections 
'Act so that the voters' list shall be 

(CoDlinurd on Rage Four)

dale from the people opoB thia bill 
akd fortified by a vote of c«
If Mr. Wyndham refuaed tbe_____
menu aaactiooed by both the land
lords and tbe tenanU on hU head 
was tbe rraponstbility.

If tbe bill were rejected tbe Irish 
people wonM be driven back jito the 
“Old bell ol warring paaaioni and 
conflicting hopes.’> With all lua 
heart be prayed that such a 
Uilngs wouM not arise. It wouM be 
little short of tragic were the gover
nment to throw away the golden op
portunity which once lost might 
never rrtorn tor a life time.

Mr. Coull (Condervmtire) and Sir 
Oeorge Bartley (Conservative) have 
respectively moved and aeconded the 
rtjectioa of the Land Bill. Premier 
Balfour spoke in support of the mra- 
nire. He mamtained that aUU aid
ed land purebaat had been the prin
ciple of tbe Uttionuu for tbe last 
twenty years. They bad resUted 

Gladstone’s bill because It was 
inextricsbiy bound up with home 
rule. Tbe security of the loan 
ample.and tbe idea of tbe Irish re
pudiating their oWigations wai 
temable.

THE GRAIN UlTIKS.

^^Und, May 5.-«pee*.l t. 
Uu Free Prsaa.-Tbe tollowiag offl- 
cml sutement has been isswd by

A depnutlon appointed by Cnm- 
beriaad Union. No. IM, W. F. o( M. 
intCTTlewed Saaagrr Matthews on 
Friday, May 1 to a«cerUln the wn- 
»on why tbe union officers were dia-' 
crimUuted against. Mr. Matthews 

dged that be started other 
e the said officers became 

ost of pUccs. He also said be had 
always pat men od aad on as he 
ptoaved aad was going to contiane 

^ same. He could not lH«ia 
to recogniae the uaion or the Went- 
era Federation of Miners when Mr. ’ 
Dunsmuir had refused point blank U> 
have any dealings whatever with 
such an orgaaUatton.

That nMed the iatervlew. The dn- 
poUtion then reported to the exeeu- 
Uve, who called a mass meeting Os 
SaUrday to submit the report and 
take action on the matter.

The report was fully ducussedaod 
‘ I followiag reaolntion was pasa-

WhercM we formed a braach of 
the Westen, Federation of Miners <m 
Sunday. April 5 named the CnaAer- 
land Miaers- Uaion, No. IM, aaa 
since that Ume one by one onr offi
cers have been refused the privilege 
ol working ia the Welliaglon soUinry 
Compaay’s mines.

“Be It resolved that we, the offi- 
rrs and members of tbe Unmberlaad 

Miners’ Union. No. 15«, W. F. of 
H . in mns* meeting a«>embled, do 
declare to proceed at ooce to Uke 

ballot whether or not we stop 
fork until the officiaU or members 

who have been discriminated against

Ritchie, to abolish the duty im graiu 
which has been verified by uumeri 
chambers of agrlcultuic, crysUliied 
m a meeting ol tbe Associated Cham 
bers of Agriculture in London to-

only three disaentienu the 
Urge a.ssembly after a bested at
tack on Mr. Ritchie’s “wobbling.' 
policy in connection with tbU Ux 
passed a resolution strongly con 
dcnining the proposed action snJ ap
pointing a deputation to call on Pre 
mier Balfour and confer writh him on 
the subject 

It is not believed the resulution 
will have any eflect.

The London Post says tbe one re 
grettable feature of the budget

the fact that ’hands ofl corn’ will 
be writen in gold letters 
British treasury. The Tiroes gives 
Its approval U> the reduction of the 
income tav. buf regrcls that

accoid equal approbation of the 
abolitmn of ifie corn duly.
Globe say.s in the abolition of 

n tax. our wheat-growing colon- 
will feel lhal Ihey have lost the 

rhance of .sreuring
treatment from the Mother t’oui

i’ans. XUy 5-King Edward 
the Invalids railroad sUtion on his 
way to Cherbourg before noon 
terday aroM the booming of one hnn 
dred cannons and the acvlamations 
of tbe propie.

^ cerenonirs at His Majesty’s 
departure v»ere on the same ilabor 
ate and spcctccuiar scale as un his 
arrival here

President Loubel m a state coach 
called at tlie British embassy 
drove with the King through the

on both sides of which trooos 
large crowds of people 

massed Ills .Majesty wore the 
I.irm of a British admiral.

In tbe carriage iollowing that 
the King and the President were 
Premiers Uombe* and Foreign Minis- 

DeU'asse, the latter wear ng 
the first time the grand cross ol 
Victorian Order, bestowed upon him 
yesterday by King Edward.

There was a continuous roar 
“Vive le toi" along the rony.

Cherbourg, May 5.—The royal 
yacht Victoria and Albert. with 
King Edward on board left here 

_ (Continuid on Page Four)_

,v'i

of upboMittg the iMiccn and mou 
bers. amt ol recognition.

Another deputation waa appointed , 
to inform Mr. Matthews of tbe deci
sion of the meeting Mr. Matthews 
said it would be necessary to take 
tbe tool! out on Monday whidi we 
have done.

The above is a true statement ol 
how matters stand today at Cum- 

rlrari We Uy tbe matter hefota 
• public w thout fear but that OOP 

action-s will be fully endorsed Hy 
them. Signed, Press Commitue.

top n 
this n

expected to come out 
morning. Only two white niin- 

will wo»k today. Tbe Japs are 
not working.

Busineu men and property hold- 
talk ol sending a deputation to 

interview Mr. Dunsmuir.

THE LABOR COMMI.S-NIUN.

I-ast evening Mr. t has. WiUon, K. 
t'.. arrived from Vimcouver to take 
barge ol the men’s case before the 

Ladysmith.
Ue bad an interview with the exe- 

cutive Of tbe local union and repre
sentatives of the Ladysmith Union 
last evening and will spend this mor 
ning ID consultation with the lead- 

at Ladysmith.
Counsel, representing the company 

yesterday asked an adjournment so 
that the men might present a state
ment of grievances. It was then 
that the decision to engage i-ounsal ’’ 

tmselves wa.'i n ached by tbe 
mineis. It is possible that Mr. 
Wilson may ask for a further ad
journment as the time at his dispoa- 

is hardly sufficient for him to pre
pare bis case as thorooghly aa he 
rould like.
Speaking at the opening of the en

quiry at laufysmTih vesierday Cbiet 
Justice Hunter, the chairman, said 
Hut the ronimission wanted the 
whole truth and was prepared to And 
m aecordance with the facta. .Should 

at any time be found that any 
witness was giving evidence not la 

ace With the lacU any person 
sent in tbe court room would be . 
liberty to so' Inform the eommls- 

on and the oBender, if found gnilty 
would be severely dealt with.

Ultnee at W. T. Heddte A
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troiB Vaacoarn aad vaet 

LadTsaiitk tku eacraia*
S. K. Mottibkao rrtaTm.-a 
aacoam laat artmag 
W Slcaa aai aa armal oa t 

Joaa la*t etfm;a« 
l-kartea dean. oJ iht City dirkrt 

left tkn •arming oa a tkna aioctks 
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EXPRESSLY rOR

ni'i>.soy« liAV m
UP TO THE MINUTE

IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

E LSPHAWT
READY MlXeO-

PAINT
If f'M are thiakiag of pwol 
I,.A...«-«ir aaaapie emrd aod 
yua «iU &o>l iaaDy oeo odor* to 
aei«.t. frooi Tbo ‘■EUpbaot'* 
Paint U io the Irori Para Uod 
raokot the !■<••. paiot— a* ho'.e 
,1 AUi a fa!! Loe of

HM ii|d Vet^ trsskes! 
W. H. MORTON,
HAROW.RE MEROHANT.

.: t .r:« lacjk-tYT--

A FEW LADIES*

S H^ E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear..............

HUGHES’

ITOTICE
nat-ix t>^«

v,r*.a'=tc

TRBSPJISS HOTICBS

maadd bx tbot aB tigbl too. 
bad added Uod be wooU aae SbaRgb 
mmy aopwap aad a«a wbat ba tataod 
adtodo. Tbato mat M> tartker eoB 

dao milk Mr. taUa oo tkat oc-

||W IS m TUB 
ft B^Im BMtfey M fey 

MvalliN liifeln 
mad FUt

bite Oalj MMm TtelCta 
PuU^ tk* Ltfis SIMM 

•MdlapblrShRttarad

. aok. toe. any U.VuVc

tke CaMdiaa Pacta ia ai9 «ar Ha 
■ade Ida RWik tkat tkece 

l..t ke oMb Ml atax gtrlog 
tmaotp <a tbirtp ibiaaaM aacaa

" ^ tbia dta maa a»eaW. It moold ke ^ wplarfag tba ta
a kappp eX «**t«led political blood kp a traak. aad —a

I togetar io proca aki >

He (Tapler) deded a 
he had amp c

____ Be waa
I with the CaaadiaB Pacta 
Om. MeL 8»n « bit af-

CaaU. K.C.. mho appear* lor 
Vella aa pacM 
to tkii maatoa 
af the croma. iibnwp- Taylor to- 
piled heatedly tkat VaOa maa Uahia 
to bear ■.€*. Ha aroRiT taokgN 
aa eaaily wHh a «ar aad a ttahber

YESTERDATS. 
SITTING OF 

LOCAL HOUSE
C., Map S.*-8petal to tha Pi 
Pnas.-Tke Mr panad a( teadeo 
dor mkkh tba Btitk* Oatataa Lag- 
Wataim haa labored, mtib ebarva of 
eomptiao mbtaered al io cM 
corrMora. bat aater ao aweb a 
aMatad areo la gaaaV, m tab

jrjssrr.£ris^-or‘^“’
Aer fm a» leoA boe« -«ike. K 

Ba BP Tin. !wtk>3 M. Rarpr ni. >wt 
an half o. sierToo Ri. ' ae*» »nt. i 
Itouitaia iMno. .UMt >7 rr-i« 
,keri,.«.^pn.~^-^.p-<l. 

Baaateo A C.. AacuMOA. inn.

KOTHX a k-nky tat ear P«*m 
Ummrra Vhrt^. m

W-Mc«c> at I

CEMEFERY 
■ PLOTS

McADIE&SON 

BOARD! BOARoT
.. w. pr»r.--i o t.«»" . *.« ray

QCO WARING. ProprMtor

rwYirrcAra «# tmavnerM
N* t:ue

- >pa.
I - ti ke*. lik.w. Alkan.1 « arai 

r.a Vuipr. ipr-wtra* N- hjp.^

LS ■? .4 "2

i KKaiK H

N.aai—.B C . Fak. gkrd. 1» X 
A STpnaio « psa*.a cotOag «
A »egda^..rn-^« .

■. I K'ir.wT.'-

, r kCKHtN U lkjE. .\ .. IS M 
pT. i.E K«JE Bvol, 15 ilo

■ rrarr )o>*t M ra'i.'lay
* oriit. Vl-wuir 1 PO-cr. ».-» c 

mr.ip,: lo kuand.
A Hum.* !»■-;

tao. ■wrol dtalitp. mtokoeae. I
Hk . a- rT.,y.k«.lU l i>" rr^rj

^ Carofully Fixed

I and ottondcfl to bp

A C. WILSON,
Com a Rood Mtirmery

ip.p*c*k-' i'jvB'L) ktaavr :h;« k4>ar 
i»»»»kt te* l**'t wait* <bi Mitvaak. 
» pfckf, :a k e.ka-11 i...aaifT 'apA-** 
i pra pm'k'tM t-w n, fn»’t m oyaa la 

i««a ;* kay kOp ka,|<f otm V 
x,cat ki:-r arif«r Skiakt fUnk. li y «

kpotaabn aadMmfagbiy 
d tad. Tba bappy *baa«.. 
iU bcolV aad Maecy to trma 
bood aad kappfaM. eaa coly 

ted ky tha w oC Pitaa’a Ce- 
lecy Cotaotad. .

Tke prwot Vtal 
Maa-a Ctary Ctapa 

Irita mad life gner.
«my ptoriaceel tbaOataafaa. Tba 
fact ahioe. aatay P

J. K. i 
». AC.O

r. BKAMLXr 
Oat. I«3

atryarasS^ii
UaoA Baoto *• aaMimtrci. atil <o

taL, ...:ie- o,.r-i

aer ta baiaky rmn tkat any (emooe i 
|«ierafbaiad n Hmf •rmaonog n — 
Eta lot 1. .vraraadr ptontt, ijoki

■paoTayler t»- £ ta^JSSIfyS « AkHLAB ' >J' I*»
mho boao kae. lata men aM atrta« • S «. ka« «to.
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Bread and Cakes
CA-r-r. OIvT THK ^

Sc*t£i| Ea\«r;, Jerom Wlbo' Prpp,

J » sn-i <aai U kPTkkcrf i«r 1» r,m«o 
•I^k. .kiPktark .A.itna, » tm 
"<.pr*k. 1- tj h., {.'* V««a.a«.
B C. .

fancy work.
M.r» f |P*.S.T| r*»-7

w Tk 0,tp« :„•. «« ».k.a« Toe r*r 
« «*! a ;-p .-kkkaa (« .ail.k,

MMIta Frtala Wahoum,

HENRY A DILLON iiotel :.: J^inaimo
AOSBT NABAIMO rMB PRB9«

ifflMisi/nwe. umKTl.lt
ROBT IVANS. Propnator.

BkP p. mr t» »«* 1-1 PTp-y ,-a^-<. 
KtTtJ*-*! A *lrt_l OIHl ui.WHnl

B. W McNBILL
faokor of th« Beat,

HARNESS -:-
{ Wslloce Btroet, Nanoimo

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor
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S A UEI
. IN NAJNAIMO -
A , ,oon.«l dwHhn* m good condi
tion on Irwin Street. Urge .ol nnd
gnrdrn

Price S875.
A S roomed cottnge and lot on 
corner of Needhnm Street and 011- 
laapte Street Tbi» lOttage lenU for 

UU per month
Pric* e576.

JLTyJk.1^ THOMFSON,
— AorxT-

Offloe -Victoria Oreaoent

LEGISLATURE
(fontin d from I’age Two )

“»y 6. IB08

‘r6m^
Jim Dumps at night would sometimes say. 
"Come, wife, let's go to see a play."

Nor did he seek a resUurantJ 
For rounding out their little Jaunt 

A better plan occurred to him,
"Some ‘Force* at hornet" cried “Sunny Jlrn."

Fore
It Is held necesaary first of alf 
identify the giupecU positively 
thus purge the bouse of present ap- 
pi-arances of dishonor before procersl- 
lOA further with the rountry s busi 
news And In this view of ihe mat 
t« there is ver.tual uaahiiuity 

IdfOtilkatioii of the alliired ofienil 
ers being made absolute, the i-.iunlry 
and the bouse will doubtless insist 
upon the fullest adei)iiate steps bn^ 
mg taken to punish to the law s is- 
trriiirty the parties allegedly guilty 

1'here was a 
pressnc .SIlime 
Horn

“whAt say yoa
to soch a supperT”-si

Swsst. crUy flahaa sf wksst as«

f flvilt 
subse*)uint u. I 

i then

1. why
uil Ji.,-

into long ro;.traimtlchamber broke 
applause.

The I'remier proposed a week s «d- 
jourmnmt of Ihe house m order tint 
the investigating roimniltee 
press Its imiuiries to an uHiinale 
ronclusion The government wss 
ni.uit desirous that this most sen 
ous business should be probcsl to ihe 
iKiltom and blame be Used up.n 'hr 
proper shoulders I ntil this were 
done the house itself were under a 
cloua and mutuai distrust musi tw 
Ihe order

The opposition leader followed, rn 
dorsing thoroughly ibe stand ...d es- 
prhssioni «r the Premier, while loic 
•ng the opinion that the eounirv 
*<mld brestbe . gr.*, ol ten
*mcere relief „ having |„|| n

Me. tboughi, too that the weil s 
journment would be well tasen 
'•cilitating ,he work ,h‘

Mr lUwthorntbwaltr
‘o know II m tbr week Was curious 

Sir -Ihonia 
and others to the Kast 

about
hi'ri

who should 1,1,„w 
wrongdoitnt eould 
to testily If hel,rit,e
hiummai, ,o |«.

proposed lo try «ml bring a).i, 
new arrangement of fot.vs 

. bouse appsrinlly >> lorn,at.on 
I .^erv.tive niinisiry This :.c. f.„ 
*me, WAJi atwtflutrly fip|»osn| ■(, 

»“gg«sited as Ibi" allriiutue 
"fly proper course lhal the goiein 
went should forthwith request lll^ 
Honor for a dissolution an I 
Ihe people lor an expression of 
IWencr

‘■Not neiTssary al all, " sa.,1 the 
Prouncial .Sisreiary, swingms 
nonibalanily in his sx-al and imlnig 
placidly

Mr. lirren adviseil Ihe allolmenl 
ol counsel for the roiniiiilKe ol 
hmry. while heartily appiowiig 
suggestion ol the house adjouiununl 

•Mr. Oliver, i,m. askisl that hr 
haiHi.s be strrnglhemd by the allot 
merit of counsel, be ha\mg shiwn J 
priiiia facie case deseiuug the lullct 
invrstigalion m Uir counliv 
half

To each of thi-se fcpre.sinialions 
the Premier replied lhal the govern 
Blent Would lacilitale in every possi- 
blp way the eflorts ol the ioiouiilI’t 
—even to the ass-gunient and ;ayinu 
ol the best indep.mlenl counsel aiii 
where obtainable, irn noniiiiaiian il 
the ronmiittir agienl. by the nieiii 
her for Delta

Mr. Houston next contrihuUsI hr. 
Views to the debate. Uiey briu,: le
celved with pcsuliat Interest He 
did not concur in either the sugges
tion of counsel being telainisl yd 
the proposed wrik s adjournuient li 
laet his position was that sinie thi 
<l«wl—however questionable it, ehar

The exclusiveness 
ot the patterns 
and atyles of

Shirts
oosmend them to 
men of a dlsorlm- 
Inatlng turn of 
mind*

in prosptxtive—had no; gone 
through, neither the country nor any 
one had been liarmed Then 
pursue the iuLjeit to unplc, 
losun-s’ I be pioper c.ur, 

Koveiumeut t„ pursue, as he ihtcrpl^e 
ted It, Was to permit the coiuiultti 
to go on with Its imestijyiUuu, with 

mteriupliod, the house- 
while men mg the budget speech, 
passing the estimates, and closing up 
the session. and the government 
ihcrcalter imiui-diately bringing on a 
gcneial election

"Ihe eliftuiate will then liave an 
opportunity.' he obseMeil, "I', pio'-c 
this nutter mure eneclivrly Hun any 
house committee " He d'd not 
I bulk that Hritsh Columbia wanted 

imitate Ontario and adverlce 
scandal in Us household 

Mr Curtis on tbe todliary,
,r adequate aclion Hr thought 

Hut tbe Crown .should set m motion 
ihr machinery ol Ihe criminal liw 
whwh hsc-uribes a periml of lourle,-n 
years iii.prisoniiit nt lor such olem 

alleged It should not .ualtrl 
whom the culprits weiiwu- they 
members uf the goveriiiiuni, 
piesideiil ol Ibc C p K . or auyom 

also had

EAT rBOFlTABU AND 
LIVE HAPPILY.

lo eat ptotllabl) and Use happy.ii 
nivessai) to base pure and nuiiii- 

loos loods that will not u» Uce pow 
uigestive organs.
ImasTast Pood, our peo-

_ Bat It RMWIng.

niiw.

by .Ml W .1 la) 
parliiec of tlir .Vltorne; . 

al. and suggeslnl lhat il wou.U 
<ollow*ng Ibe constilulmnal put-lice 

Hun Ml Kla-rls to loribwilli 
tender lesignalion ol his pot 
mill! at lea.sl the present clouds lie-l 
cleared

Ihe Iticslaml inernbei was s'-.irpiy 
alhU lo older by Ihe .S|sakcr. be 

mg iiilolliiid that ciirrenl gu.sip was 
Milhcicnt lo base diMUssion up- n 

that no iiimisirr 
toinpiulnisid by eiidetne legiliniutely 
bi-lore tin- house tthalever bad 
btsn shown in l^-^llmo|l\ Milimiiti-J 
lo the mqiliry i-iiiniioncc con I 

inocni/ixl iinlil lhal biely 
Inrinallv tepoilisl lo ll.i- li-s, ,l.-,iu.,

I ciMir>e a qln-slo.n w.is a' all 
Mies permis-.ible
Viid So ,Mi I'urtis couteiiiml bmi 

-II by asking whelhei ui nol ih 
resi^mulit.i, ol one ol Ihe .louistei 

tns-n <li-iiM-risl to Ihe Pn-mier- 
lo whnb Ihi- Hon I'ul Pri n 
Inincsl no answer either m w..fd 
gesture

Neill was antagonistic , , 
(lopiilai t ii-w He would v
against Ihe in...... . he dislared

only iiiriiilx-r 'aking 
the suggest ion a 

aiH-en lackisl dignity and it iaihsl 
nU sense 11 was siiggesled 
-irtuiM inriniw-rs |i.ld Ik-i-ii 

priuihed wiih biiln-s If ihc

le“lJt'.'
oitiaiion Ol Aiait.anu Vyhegy scicnii- 
iiiali) tomjmit d' and treau^' so that 

IH irrilaie the stomach 
retard digestion, cn Malt UieasUal 
Pood, tW Malt so petuiiarly combm 

1 with Iht- choicest Wheat, produce 
llavot that IS most deiicioiu 

appttirmg for oM abd young. Ma.t 
llreakfast K,«d is the only true 
health food in tbe world, and has 
bet-u indorsed by the highest authori
ties on food values All Urueers 
Canada mumnieod Malt Dtcaklast 
Pood II you would rat probtauiy 

c happy, try tbe great health 
food lot a niuoth

VS ON 1 am oRUcUisU

Kiee

iiiemher was appioacheil .n ihis lash 
by those desiious ol geti,.ig 

tarn legislation through, ihi-u- woiil.l 
opportimiiy lor the traiis.ici 
M-ry 111 lie Imsiness .\i»ly"s 

did the resolution iio-aii'' It •iommI 
ohdeiiiiulion. viilually ot c 
uuspisiliid loeniliers wilheit 

healing 11 pul Hu- hou.se on ;is-i 
stispet ling its own im-tiilK-i s 

dishoiiorahle, coiiilucl There « 
juslilicalion lor the arln.n until 

he lomiiiitlo- had reported 1 hi 
house was altogether loo m-ii-iIivc 

as apiuicnily posing loi the 
public \ III He grand .slan-l play 
1 ke tlie present suggeslid Hu- lim-s 
ol .•shakr.speaie, "im-lhinks Ihi- lady 

protest loo much

IN-ath id Mis Morgan-Marion 
Mol can. wife ol Kvan Morgan. I.ady
sin..... loniu-rly ol Norllilu-ld. died

Nanaimo hospital this alter
............. It Ihe age ol l!i yeur.s The

Idircased leases a ligand ami two 
'.lauglili-is - Mis ^1 Wiighl, f.wl 
llaiid. Ore , Mf. I> «>f M'ls
'citv Three sons. William and 
'.laines. ol l.ady'siiiiHi. and the olhei 

m the States.
1 The remains have Ins-n removed lo 

Mc.Adie A Sons' undertaking parlor 
awaiting ..... . aiiaiigeiiients

To Ibe t:uiloi ot the Dauly 
I'tcss —IKar Sir —I sent ye 
pia-iii last week and asked you 
publish it III y„ur paper You de- 
liiied. and returned it to me with 
he crushing reply that 

IHw-i. and lhat you coula- 
U-ltei imetr) out ol a sausage mac- 

ine .Sow I won t be crushed .and 
pio|K,se to show you you: attemi-t 

to tbtoUIr bunding gecuus I’ub 
Ibis card and the following 

poiui .n )oui c.duiiiiLs and charge i 
r advertis«g latcs Yours,

•l AMKS MKTC.YI.K Ull.lsY

• Till-; I'OKM
I sllod up 

ud with 
sand tbi 
lb*-e '

Hut the winds came and the waves 
Kdlid muiinums high.

.\iid blotted out the tall impression 
I luei wave.s, lieai lu-ious sand. Iia- 

glle nssl .
No longer will I liusi 

ut fioiii Hm- highest muuntam peak 
I'll pluck the tallest pine 

.And ,dip|M-d m the crater ol Vesuvi-

ped by the Yaquia Indians of Sonora 
who bold bim for a ran, 

$500,000. which he refuses to 
Oeneral .Mens has ordered both 
Hosier Litzky and Oineral uoreno 

set in motion all the miL- 
lary forces towards rescuing 
Er ckxon

Erickson ’ left the Ciiy 
Mexico two weeks ago from here, 
when be was overtaken by the In
dians While on the joumey- ‘e wras 
surpri-ted and Uken captive by a 
band of Yaquis

Col Erickson is an American well- 
known in Minnesota, Ariiona and 

California as well as throughout 
Mexico His wpallh is estimated at 
from five to ten million dollars, all 
accumulated during the last three 
years

Mena fears Erickson will 
murdKfd by the rebels' unless 
ransom is paid in ten days, 

by the Yaquis 
Torres will pursue the 

quts from the south, while Oen 
terlitsky will hold iheoi from 
north

WEA-THER REPORT.

Monday,- May 4- 
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature ..............
•Sunshine 12 hrs 12
Ham

thf ocean s saudy beach, 
teed I wrote upc 

Words, rAgne-s, 1

poll tbe high and biiini-.lied heavens

.\ Wise Woman " is drawing 
largest audiences ever known,

And giving an enti-rtaiiiimnl 
I take your breath away- 
I would like lo .sir any gog golu 
.e Wa^h Ihul out

Kestrel in Port-The Domi 
i-rui.ser Kestrel arrivcsl n |iort 

nmg to load bunker roal 
n little war steamer will iioi-eed 
walch over the lishing Siouml.' 

•She has ris-eived her complete arma- 
wilh the exception ol six 

ling guns

ivl I'-The (irand Lodge of 
Kniglils of 1‘ythias inis-ts at v .Tnon 

Monday The Nanaimo 'cpr-.* 
senlalivi-s are Aid Wilson. (I .lohn 

on and C Hawlmson

Soft I 
f Harness!

Hevs Ilowi-Ii and Dunlop went over 
to Vancouver this morn ng . al 
tend the CniKd Clericiis ol Ihe min 
isters ol the Cliurrh ol England.

t naaa Oil. You cm 
'i iragtbPfi lia lir^niakttl 
I ti.ai tffbra aa laa« m U ■ 4»raiaaiuj WM1«,

EUREKA
iHarneura

rfctiimaiusaMUAii.

INDIANS HOLD 
MILLIONAIPkEl 

FOR RANSOM
El Paso. May S.-Marlin Erickson, 

illionaire has beta kiinap-

iless . Uys 
the lim

Mine Examiners-The Board 
.Mine Exammers granted a certificate 

a miner yesterday A shmligbt- 
fatled to pass the examination

A GUABAiMtED tllBE 
For All Forms of Kidney Disease

he undersigned Druggists are 
fully prepared to give the foliowin* 
guarantee with ev/ry 5U cent bottle 

Dr. PcttingiH's Kidney-Wort Tab
lets, the only remedy in the world 
lhat positively cures all troubles ar
ising Irom weak or diseased kidneys;

Money cheerfully returned it the 
sufierer is not relieved and Improved 
after use ot one bottle Three to six 
bottles eflect asloBishing and perman 

cures II not relieved and cured, 
waste DO money”

E Pirobury * Co . Nanaimo. B C 
K. C. Stearmnn, Crescent Pharm

acy, Nanaimo. B C 
Thoa Hardy, Nanaimo, B. C.

The Broad Road —Mary Frank, an 
Indian woman, is accused ol ..lealing 

.shawl from the premises of Messrs 1^ 
K .Strven.son * Co .Mary’s first I 

lapse- from the path of rectitude Iclia;.-

‘>f»f>l>(>(S09&aQQ

SPENCER'S 

NEW
PARASOLS

[ Latest to hand. The very best at the most
\ moderate prices...........................................................

90o. $ 1.25, 1 60 2. 2 50, S 50.

NEW TRIMMED HATS.
J Lace Hats. Turban Hats. Fancy Toques- 
I shapes to suit your order. We o n make 
I any conceivable style. We give you the 
I finest range and pick in aU the lato t thio.
I clever Millinery that can be found. Ohild- 
I ren’s Hats in deUcate pretty styles for 
, every ag-r. Tbe largest and finest stock wo 
I have ever had are now showing.

We kwp the bert in Latliefi Shoes. A big range of 
, 12 styles in the Queen Quality. Good fitting ^tis- 
, factory wear and tbe style you are looking for. Ox- 
I fords............................$3 00 Lace............ ...$a76
‘ Furnishings. New Spring Suita for Men;
• fine Cloth .seige, latest cut. all sizes. .$12.50 a suit.

|i. Hats, Valises. Telescope Rags, rrunks, Straros, new • 
lies new ColUrs, Boy’s new Blouses, Men’s and 

P. Boy 8 latest Md newest designs in Top Shirts, new 
li, Mercenscfl Sateen Underskirt.s, a big lot of new 

Linens for table covers, l.iireaus, sidel^rds centre 
\ pieces, tray cloths, doY I V-. h nmie<I stitch/d liand 

^ einbroiderwl, every one liesh, clean and lovely gooils 
J. at the lowest prices. 10, 85, 25, 50, 75b, $1 each 

White honeyeomh Quilt.s with fringe, single, double 
anil 3-4 bed sizes.. .$1.2 5 1.60 1.85, 2, 2.50 ea 
Ntw Summer Capes openefl toilay.. ....................
................... 31 &0. 6.00, 7 50, 8.50.9.oo. lO.oo
.Just received new Spring Coats, Box and .Semi fit- 
‘"‘{J.............................. $7.60, kO.oo, 15.00.26.00
A sample lot of beautiful Bnxfade<l Box Back Coats
worth $25, 30, 50; special.......................Slfi, 20, 25
Some veo-Choice Dressy Summer Capes, Trimmed
with Satin, Special New Sample Lot at..........$7 60
Black Eton Coat, Trimmed Insertion, Black and 
White Silk Embroidery, worth $17 50,Special $10

^ Oilcloths...........25 and 50 cts svjuare yanl
J N^v Linoleums, 12 feet................. }K) cts square yard
^ Ijicc Curtains. The very liest stock of well selectevl 

(lasigns at the very lowest price-s. Fine Nottingham 
^ I^ce Curtains, full 3 yards, 50 inches wide, latest
“ iwttenis..............................8:,c, .$1.00. 1.25. 1.50 a jiair.

Fine Brussels Net and Iri.sh Point soft Lace CUirtains 
beautiful exclusive desigu.s from. .$2.50 to 5.00 a pair. 
New Muslins, choice.st and prettiest ever seen at anv
pnee; special sale price ..............................8c a yard

\ New Muslins, soft, lovely summer dre.s.s efifect, every i 
1 new color blended in small, neat designs, a great i
^ •'^P« ................................................................. lOcaj-anl i
^ W'hite Muslins, fresh and lovely goods; 'PoLs, stripes, '
‘ figures: an immense variety, choice almost uni niitcd, '

> prices lower than ever. .5 8. 10, 12, 15. 20, 2.5c a y«l. '

DRESS G^ODS
r «'f New Fawns. Greys, Brown.Green— '

a liL'Iit .shades for Summer W’qar 42 '
- ...................................>rrr..50 cents per vard !

New Cl earn Voiles....................................50 cts a yard ,
New Stripes in Cream..............................50 ctsa vaixl 1

a Nf'v Checks and Satin, small figures in Cream, Nun s !
\ eilmg- fine .summei goods...................50 cts a .van! I

NEW FURNITURE.
Bedsteads, Mattresse- 
Drawers, Heilroom .'<eis, 

a kitchen, iliningaiul s tiingi-ooiii, Kockers, CliiH'onieis. 
Linoleums 12 ft. wide, Uilclotlis « feet wide, Taj>es- ' 

Brii.ssels Car|> ts. Bugs. Squares, Mat.s, ' 
m Blankets, Trnnk.s, V'ali.se.s, read.v-made Sheets. Bed ' 
a ^spreads and Pillow Cases, m-w jjneD.s, Tm> Cloths ' 
a Bureau Covers, Centre Cloths. Table Covers. Tea V. 
a (’loths. Scai ves, Battetdierg Tidies. l,aee. ScarY-e.s, # 

Covers, all kinds Nnpkin.s. 1 lama.sk Table Cloth.s, ^ 
AK f"** rartge uf Irish Daiiia.sk Table Linen. ' '

(Tili.s. Bureaus, Chest.s- of ^ 
. Kxleiision Tables, Chairs for ^

MILLINERY!
path ol ri-clitudf lull'i.-'

an,.her ' >aving .he sh.ai g Hcw Trimmed J

§ Hats. Hundreds of
invrslisl

prociTii.-. in whisky. She Is 
mg her story at the police, court this 
alterniHin

By-Law Broken—A prominen* cit'- 
ren. who almost cnilidi-d »-ith Con
stable Thompson while riding bis 
bike around a corner on the sidewalk 
was a-xsessed $.1 and ii yesterday af
ternoon

H Hawthornthwaite, M L. A 
and Judge Harrison arrived on t 

train

Don't forget lhat R B. Anderson 
u a stock of Perfect. Cleveland and 

Crescent wheels.

t Children’s Hats.

1’

new ^

SPENCER'S:
^^4

Canadiam.^

COMFORT 
SPEED ami 
SAFETY

TiclwtMl T* 
M Prom All PMnts.

RATE i THE LOWEST

TtoousL _ ars to
WINNIPEG, to:jonto, 
MONTRHALt BOSTON 

and 8T. PAUL.
' Poll ParttcdWx Cyj M «r

A J. cons, A. 0. p. A.

Sidney and Nanaimo
TrABapoptaU.nConipiiiy

(UJUTXDJl

TIME CARD
from Jmaumry la, MM

Str. "Iroquois**
L^VES Namu»„T«*Uy,««t Pri 

N«oainK> Uondaya .ad

PASSBKGBB BATES, 
anrtoti.so . . BM8nit2M

R«»HTt^Tfck,»G«alfor»n^ ,

FREIGHT BATES 
SJMpwTob. iBloiaofAioMor 

oru ft 00 ptf Too

««wml Waa«a«

E.&NJly.Co.
<eMWI>t«u|ITniit>nlH

vict’oria
----------POH--------- -

m Hull FBinI!
tXOURSICN RA-fk?' Rood hr (eiag

A ,...
Pnday M .y « h, .rnnag at qVkiaria «:»

miiJ irwio wiTi«rr VieWfaal7 pm. 
y k..y 8th, for Kaoaimo and Iiiar.

BMdiafa huttuu.
OKM L. COURTNEY.

TtmfRe Mnnaoer.

N inaiino livery Stables
J H COCKIMO, Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
Lwvm Najiainio Tbm. fqd Sat

a'B a.m. ami 3 p.m.

leaving Ert.o«|
10 a n and .I p.m.

ConneAiog with EmiRg Iraii far 
UdyuiHH.

HEMPS NDB8EB1KS
FRUIT and

0RNAB8ENTAL TREES, 
flotes. BbIIm

Creeijhoiiae and Ifardy Hifti
DB at Hama Orowa aiid Irnportod

Ctrden, Field ni,d Flower Seedt
-----roe eprlng PtuaUns-------

Bee Hves a d SuppI es .
CATALOGUE KKtE

8 J HENRY, Vancouver

Nanaimo Marble Works.
front HtrMt 
Nanaimo

Miuiument.s, TableLt, Crosses, 
Iron Itails, Copings, etc.

Tbe Largett Stock ot enirf^edt 
menui work In Kwhln, M 

or Or./ Orultn to.
SolMt from.

A HE.\DER.S0X. PiiornirnYH
(enaiTu-ai. ■aau.x )

hUmaUa hrei^^ for J| luud. of Briek

Australiaq Mutual Provident Seoitty 
Lott Policy.

amonth is 
will cost you
the news of the b.«
world If you sub- 

scribe for the Daily Free Press. ... “'T«:.^SSr

50c

w
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STEVENSONS Nfwritm 
Iq Houhiig,

AM. PhM mM Mb

Tie CtBflBe 9M BMBM w» ft » 
eta— of Ite

p«t aitpw •> !*■< H
rwi« tke Mtk duM. AM. N 
U cmM ttet « *m ttaM 

Mt te fctaind fr— *►
««, M Mt lAii V «

am. NM*alm mM tfea act oktiK- 
_1 a MM «wMt prapwty to ■» 
tkn «w <sfd to ro%e «■ «*•
.tea hr «.* —- «hr hl,r - 
■ad art whn* he hTrf.

AM. Bum aaM Jt *» the t 
w ahoirt. Prafte had to rota

«■ to

to «ola M the want ai *h«h thay 
they Imd ac M the ward M «Mch 
thrti yrapaty *aa

that the chain .Mhl
\ thrii yrapaty *aa aitaata. It 

_ l-wraM that the <hMn .i^ 
^Vy aPoaod to nat with tha tolat.

■ ... ________u - 1.0. ^«a

: MD.NiaPAL COUNCIL

e the Iflh oMhr^

Ali aa.^ aaM a laiy with pro- 
Penr ta oae waiA aat natiaK her 

aMcwc ta aaothet wooM aot ha*a 
tote at dl. Ha nond that aa 

hr propoaed gMas tha 
voter a dNtn n the 

am. MeOiR aaM the anttar 
Mi ha MM aaar lar hwthar caw 
aMrtatfaa.

am. Vilaea aaM aa wawa
ahobahiac the Beard or Miea

r*«. aai pattM^tt* 
r aadrr the aaAartty at tha

loys’ iioosM ai)d 
Shirt Waiste---

t waa tahaa op daoae hr

SpnhAK al the tb<« (
to thM Mwa. ear- THE LAND BILL

iher at paopartf hoM 
umiatiaK Miy 
Ctnpeareaaal

AM. WOaaa aaM that waa
CMMtioa. (Laa^ur).
AM. Onhaar aaM he thoagM AM 

Barwn waa a ittUe aiaed.
AM. Barwn nM, to naka it 
Mote, hr woaM atm hM ai 
«t to read “mar Tatar."
AMI Vikaw aacoaM tha ■

rartaa hp a BrlUah apaadroa atter 
lam* el aalotea wiU tar tor- 

ei0i aad rirach warMBpa awi < 
ad hr the erowda hno.

■Math. Mar H-KMg Marard

Maig. The loru tJatad, 
tad the aWpa were aaaaaad aad drraa 
ad. Ria Maiaatr Uter took a traia

eonatmae of the him 
chane of tha Haairipa] CMaaaa Act.

the dtepwnl of the Victoria

he aaditad hr the Coaaetl hafam aap 
*Th7 ite dMloT^ImaBrad itaaltto

ThrcMr 
Iowa;

Road loteana. expeaditaroa (or tha 
, »4d.

Water work* anaagar. tdS.Th. 
roaod keeper, tr* corn taap<>«

•ad ehance. paM.

assessment work

TooHirTow BMiraiaK Meaara. J. W 
Maaroe. Waim. WUBaai aod Fwd 

«Um aad B. Gant Mara tor 
Brtadoa where thap oiU do 

inrriniral work oa the Coro- 
aatMa gieap al twMre cMina. 
paitp wUl bo oa the nooataia 

er aad are takiag wHh tl

AM. Wiboa reported propwai oa 
H of tha ScateagMs Oonaair 

am laM a completa npert w 
he preaewtad at aa aar^ data.

A notim to bap pipe lor' the 
m worka epaten waa paaatd.

AM. Dana ai«r*t(d that a hp- 
t be pat M at the eoraer -d 

NMei aai FiaUyaoa atraeU.
AM. Plaata novad that p< 

to. ran lor Mwdewi Me the i

AM. Baron aaM that the praaat 
hum af the wotfcnea ware troM 
to 11 aai 1 to 4. U woald ha bat- 
m to have then IroiB 8 to 11 

to 8, nakim eqoal ahiitt, wi he

ed that the hoora be a 
pnted. ao chawge to ba 

a the preoewl dtp hoaxa.
AM. PMaU iM aot approve of the 

The BOthM. he baUavci.
tha rlaam. aa ■■ndil. wn to waa oat of ordoe. aai eoaM oalp bt 

Oa meet Mat apea petrUaw of pro- dmmaai at a MU laeatiBg of tha
board. Be dM aot thnk the wor^ 
mw MTotm A fham« Ha iM wot 
aee why thne meOM 
aad wMm achodwm.

am. Barwn laM ha dM aot wMh 
to i«m the pontiow that o»tag. 

am. KMratoa aaM that AM. 
arwn waa aakMg parmlaaioa to io 

naaathMg he had already dowa 
AM. Barwn aaM ha had wet ima

WaaraaalBwg a great baa 
B19. Shirt Waiata thi. 
nrae with OoUaia aod CWA 
nn,.a.t|mtn.a Alaa Bh> 
aoa M Faocy l>oak^ Ganbne 
aad Sataaoa Briog poor

M.7i,tl.NUCI

Powers k Doyl

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ORE YEAR

WRWWIW
WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY

C. W. HAROINO.

Lawn INowers, 14.00 
Lawn Sprinklers I BO 

Garden Hose iC no 
and Nozzle - ftfJiS

RANDLE BROS.
C—wcltl Mr««t.

KQQ FOR HATCHINQ

Never was such a dainty lot of Dress and Blouse^abrics shown in our 
Dress Department before Spare a few moments and take a gUmpse

While Groun.1 Voiles with Colorttl .'^triiies, iierfirl wa.Hliin;;. aliea.lol silk 'nC Am
rithnes-s ami ilaintiness, j>er yanl................................................................................WUC
Linen Ground, with Colore.1 Striia* Blou.sinpi, an ex<|ui.site range. I.ut
about 3 Blouses of eac h, jier ynnl...............................................................................VUU

New Sunsh ides for Children, good servieeabli* ones.^a*^
Siax;ial. each.................................................................... COQ

New Sunshades for Ladies in Silk and Cottim, Black and Colored, I'lain
Frillwl. Tis wis^ to make a selection now............................................................IWV
New Silk Grenadines-Black Figured. You ll find these the very heiglitli^ m A
of fashion. In dress lengths only of 7 yard.s. |»er yard................................^ | wUU
.Vew Snowflake Voiles in Brown, Navy. New Blue and all_the late.>t

Our range of Cloths for Tai or Made Suita is not ec,nailed elsewhere
Our .Npc^ial I’erle Finish, jn-r yanl.....................................................................t> I wUU
New Voiles in Plain sliade. S|a*cially nice is a light fawn with Pink or 
Underlining is sniierh, i*er yard...................................................................................I OQ

IQeWe have ronni f*ir a few ur'ler^ in our 1 n'e»--.\lak!iig I n-juirtiie'iit. We
would advise you to get your cnlers in early it ynii want ymi: dre.s.> loi the 

All work guarantec*d. . . • • • ••_>4th.

Lmioa. May ».-The Parta cnrtw- 
pmdfwt of tha Daily MaU aapi that 
he bean Kim EMwark wiU rbit St.

M Jaly. The corromaM-

THE PRINCE S VISIT

■doa. Map S-Col. C. Vai 
Stcrrtarp of the Britiik Commisiioo | 
to the St. Looia Expoartioo lailrd 
Satardap lot New York^ He expecu 
to apcad aght or tea aaaths al " 
LoaU. aad oMect tha iite tor 
British hoiMiaga He ups the nsU 
of the Pnare of Vales to America 
has Bot ctea brea ducoaacd 
Priacc's work lap la the l ailel 

lagdoai.
Prom other aooreea It waa learaH 

that the Pnoee of Valeo eoold oalp 
visH Aomiea opoa the lotuial IbvI‘ 
atloa of the PresMeat aad the Sccre 
tarp of SUVe with a prcAabM coo- 

lor hla ea^ 
Sack iariUtioa

^ SHOE DEPARTMENT ^
We have added a line of medium popular 
priced shoes to our Shoe Department. It’s 
claimed there’s none better or even as good as 
our Twentieth Century Shoes. Ladies’ $L75 

to $2.50. Gents’ $2.25 to $4.00.

C7i. STEVENSON & CO.
isr_A.2sr^invEO’s stooe^jb

cat lapa Hla Majntp will aMo vtoit A DOUBLE CRIME

Oswego, .N. Y . Hap 5-Loan 
Lacap, |.roprwtor of a hotel at Rich 
BeM M mllea aorth of here shot and 
killed hia wti* aad thea committed 

alcide early Satarday. Ha became 
eapoadeat oa accoaat of towa goiag 
'Lkmae" and had ohowa mgan 

deraagemeat. The bodiea were louad 
hp a anraat la their prisaU sittcag 
room. BoU thoU took eBect 
bead aad were iastaatlp fatal

heea darn aad the ahaU M 
dowa eighty tat. Mr. Maaroe. it 
map he atatad beta, la aarseag hia 

with tha Arm af E. 
A Ca., after fva pears', 

■trvioa. darim «hleb Urn ha has 
hcaa at the head of the ahae depart- 

lor which he has acted as bap- 
Caarteoea aad attcatira al- 

waps. aad aa expert M hia basiaaBS. 
he wlU ha oneh miaaed bp hU caa- 

ol the Big Store a* wail aa 
bp his oM mpiopara.

FROM VKSCr’ ^^V.

Prr S-S Joan, Map f- 
PasscngcTs-O C Sievms S 

Mottishaw. J McGrepor, 'I
Fnth. V Sloan. R T Crjoper. 
Dudler. A Stadlin 1 MrlW 
Sandio, G. Phillips. V T Milli-r, 

C'rnae, A Anderson, Mr 
gins, f. Vilson. Mr Forrsbrre

INTKRMEliUTF. l.ACR('-!SK

At a meeting of the National Iji- 
croase team held at the Windsor bo- 
te-l Moodap evening at H M , clod . 
the following officers were elis.-*.rd 
Hoa PresiOeeit—II McMillan 

President—R Blakelcp 
Vice-President-W McLeiel 
Secretarp-R E Walker 
Treasurer—R Donaldson 
Caplaio-J D Pitrgerald 
Vice<-apum-n Madill 
Delegates to the Citp League- W 

Steele. M McCance.
M^.^ iM Awhew Canmie arrlT-! Adi^tis.ng ro„,n,n„e-M Vilkin-

^ NO VICE IN FRISCO.

SaA Fraiclaco, Map S -V. R Vice 
K maap peara PaciAe Coast agent 

lor the Nocthera Paciftc is missing.
It M bM Vice in abort ia his ao 

eoaaU bat that tha eoiapaap u fal>p 
protected

Map 5.-J. Pietpoal “

companv wliuh he had the hon.it 
fepre.ftil, be lelt tha!
L.I gratitude Iti.ni Ibe Jitirl..t- 'i. 
bini.ell ought rather !o hair i ..iiii 
from him>rl( to the direitots

Kevalling the dui.! esph.Mon on the 
S.S Quern be tcimndt^ the ,.nri-.on 

; that the hospital biurd ha.! ahsoluir 
1> relused all leniui.erat ion t .r the 

an.t att. n> ion-bes'ow.sl u(h)h 
the injured on thal sa.l .a.a-i.r. Ih 
had lutly appris iated that a. t on .lO 
the part of the tK»ard and it -a.s on 

mvtalKr <d the manv a'lH d<s p 
ohligaii'Kis ui.d.r whuh the board 
had laid the rotiipant. a staa iio nl 
wbK h would be (ully rii.t..r'.-l. h> 
Mr Kiis>«ll. the jires.nl suprc.ntend

Mr Uusvell haling lordtailv a 
quieMs-d Ml Kobiiis i.nl:iiue.| with 

1 affe. ting reterriKT to the hr alg

I Intermediate matcbea have 
■oee arranged as follows 
^ K8-. a^VwtioWlwU VB Athl^tinU Hospltal-Mr. Joseph ----------- . v.timsls

the Cricket field 
Mip iS-AthletUx

A SIDDES DEATH

the tanks id the ditretois . realt-d by 
the destb of Mr .l..hn I’awson whos, 
ncticitv in adiaruing ihr insi.iution 
and increasing its use;.iln>->s I.- san! 
formed t<. bis mind one ol th- mo-i 
beautilul pages of the h.storv .1 tp.- 
hospital

I He was overwheltmd by this t.. . 
of the Hospital Board in pt.-s- tr.in.: 
him with the address which 1.' *■ .1 i 
always preserve as on<- ol tb.- Ii.o-: 
Talued monientcwa ..I his leuid.n.e 
and work in Nanaimo

FOR sU.I-.-tiD, y.ai old b.r-e. 
.trtjmrr at the Fi-b Market alT

KOKS.VLE A Hein.rman Piamv. s. 
a Urgain .-Vp,.l, )., Bvarn. II-
^ |4%»I S»r**«*L 41

VOHS UaK -Onr M»uo»
and one h^aw Magg.m Apply Mis 
Ii Field,n;. Saiiairno River M-aJows 
______________________________ apd: i:i
H.,L->EAM.IUTPoK-ALF -Tb.^

,-re» ',n.l f... Sa'«. J.‘. sirea under

i5Eisrx

Foi Lai!!.HilW
WM the «M weulhMthe d«Bud forUiToidi begins 
—we bAve already gold A large number—more than 
ever before eo eariy In the aeaeoa The popularity of ! 
the Oxford for Sommer >rear seems to be increasing. U 
We prepared fbr this by ordering a much larger Stock g,' 
thaa we had last year, and selecting the newest and ' 
Dobbiegt styles to be'iiad. We have some very stylish ; 
lines with Freodi Heels, alto the straight Military 
Heel awl Medium Haight Concave Heel, and we have 
not forgotten the matrons who like s low common 
sense heel and a wide fitting shoe. Ask to see our 
saoa 92.60 and saoo lines............
THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

The death occurred last even ng at 
the Nanaimo hospital, wb tber 
bad been conreped onlp the preHoa.. 
dap. of Eluabeth. the wife of John 
Pansche, a resident of South Aelling 
ton, aged 2* pears Deceased 
the eldest danghter ol Mra. George 
Dnnbar, ol Wellington, and was born 
at Wilkesharre. Pa . .She is 
need by her husband and Ihret ch.l- 
dm

The funernl taken place on Thurs
day morning at I o'clock from the 
rtaidence of her sister. Mrs. G Mer- 
nfield. Selby street Her Father 
Hepnen will officiate

The late Mrs Pau2cbe was well- 
known in this city and district, hav
ing been a resident ol Wellington and 
Tkinilp lot the last 2S pears 
friends of the family have heard the 
aad and shockingly sudden news with 
deep regret.

MR. ROBINS’ REPLY

o As reported la yesterday's Free 
Z Prtaa, the hospiul hoard presented 

Mr. S. M. Robins wiUi an address, 
indieatiTe ol thetr appreciation of the 
support which that gentleman 
given the Inititntioo during his in 
enrobenep of the position ol superin
tendent of the New Vnneouver. 
Compnnp'B collieria 

In reply Mr. Robins eipressid bis 
grntlficntton and surprise at the pre 
senUtiow Rerlewing the hutory if 
the hoapital, which be said had been 
a home of refage lor the men mjnred 
vbUe working as enplopca of

ROYAL LABOR COMMISSION 
PUBLIC NOTIOK

br.r*at Mw»-Uy M.> 4 a/v1 wt:.

I*, at.. i’T 
itig Lrptl

riiii.-'
ri’i.-.l' ...'siund.

NANAINO - ALBEBNI
STAGE LINE !

PEN05YHATlS,i'n,pri«w.
I" nwset SSay IHK Itas.

V ► H N \ s AI t T ..r M. mlvyi and

- lOllv'i.JN k '

Uaotrd —Two girU t 
couiri a.» general «rv 
famili.s—g.u.d wages 
.las tiillfitt.iv

MEEI
Now On Draught 
At All Hotels....

H-VUItYJ KOfiE S
TMB MtHMMT

■l..hi,tUM> llleek, Nuaimo

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received bp the 
drrsigned until « o’cloek p m , FRl 
DAY. MAY 29lh. I90S. for the pn 
chase of the North Half of Lot 
Block 11. Nanaimo. B C The un l.-r 
legned does not bind himself to ac
cept nny tender

F. McB young.
Solicitor lor the Morlgs^M’.

Map 1st, 1103. Nsnalmo. B. C.


